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r.lQLINE WANTS

WATER TESTED

Neighbors Seeking: to Employ
Local Superintendent of

Filtration.

MAY MAKE ARRANGEMENTS

If Mr. EirdsaU Can Do Additional
Work, Rock Island Commis-

sioners Will Not Object.

Moline city commission has set
aside $1,000 for the test of the warer
supply of the municipality and at pifes-en- t

the commission Is looking arounl
for some one to make the tests. Yes-
terday a conference was held with
Lewis Birdsall, superintendent of fil-

tration In Rock Island to see if Mr.
Birdsall could make the tests In

to his regular duties in Rock Is-

land. If the local official can carry
on the test it will be very satisfactory
to the Moline commission as it will
do away with the long wait attendant
upon sending the water to anotner
city.

AWAIT A fOXFERESCE.
Dr. Bartow of Champaign rcom

mended Mr. Birdsall to the Moline ;?.ly
and yesterday Mayor M. R. Carlsrn
and Commissioner Anderson held a
conference whh Mr. Birdsall and Com
missioner M. T. Rudgren. Action w--

deferred until a further date when the
Moline officials may confer with the
Rock Island commission. If satisfac-
tory arrangements are made, Mr. Bird-sai- l

will complete the tests during
spare hours and will use the city ap-
paratus. A certain per cent of me
salary which he will receive will
therefore go to the city.

MOLINE DEALERS

SHY ON MUZZLES

Owners of Dogs Experience Difficulty

in Procuring Cages for Their
Canines.

Owners of dogs In Moline have had
considerable difficulty in complying
with the city ordinance requiring that
all canines be muzzled during the so-rail-

"dog-lays.- " For many years
past the ordinance has not been en-

forced and the result was that the
dealers had few muzzles in stock.
When the orders to provide muzzles
dropped suddenly out of apparently
clear sky, a rush was started which
soon cltkned up the little stock and
many were left clamoring for them.
The dealers sent in rush orders and at
last they are on hand and the necessity

SATURDAY

SPECIALS

Apples Apples
Fancy cooking: and eating for
Saturday only, 20c

dozen AJ
Pet milk, L.lbby's milk, Colum-
bia milk, seven cans .... 25c
With cash order.

One 10c package Mother's
corn flakes. Saturday
only . . . . 5c
Jersey Cream and White Silk
and White Rose flour,
for Saturday only ... $1.29

11 kind cookies,
pound 10c
Clinton soda and oyster crack-t- n

and gingersnaps.
pound 7c
Argo starch, 6c package,
seven for 25c
Corn starch. 10c packages,
four for 25c
Fancy large rice, regular 10c
pound, Saturday only,
four pounds 25c
10c sack salt 5c
Peas. corn, kidney beans,
three cans 25o
Large cooking apples,
peck , 30c
Nice ripe bananas,
doeen 10c

Plenty of cbei i ice, blackber-
ries, red raspberries, peaches,
plums and apricots.

If company drops In and you
want something extra nice in
berries or fruit, just call up
West 1661 or 5211.

J.SILVERHAN'S

611 17th St.

for keeping the animals tn the house is
past.

City Chat
Buy a home of Reldy sroe.
Kerler Rug company, cleaners.
Trl-Cit- y Towel Supply company.

For express, call Spencer & Trefx.
See L. Marks, the eye-sigh- t spcVul-ist- ,

over Dolly Bros, shoe store.
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 1216 Third avenue.
Plenty of fresh dressed chickens

at Schroeder Bros.' meat market.
H. T. Siemon wants your tin and

furnace work; 152G-152- 8 Fourth ave-

nue.
Plenty of Spring Chickens at Cole

man s Meat Market, 15X3 Second ave-
nue.

Loans on real estate security. Al-

bert Huber, People's National bank
building.

Use California port wine; regular
price $2, no'.v only $1 per gallon. Is-

land City Supply company, 2223 Fourth
avenue.

Nothing will be so refreshing on
Friday evening as a dish of ice creim
and cake served by class No. 8 of Jun-
ior boys of the Central Presbyteria
church on the lawn of Dr. R. M '

Pearce, 113 2 Fourth avenue.

THE WAR FIFTY YEARS AGO

(Continued from Page Elevent.)

Benham were sent In pursuit of Gar-net- t.

It was easy to trace the fleeing
Confederates by the knapsacks and
provisions thrown aside on the way.
The race northward began on the
12th, the southern troops having
about twelve hours the start. Both
armies rested that night, and the next

ConoiTKX, JOES PXSBAU, C. S. A., CKrEATSD
AT KICH HOUSTAIH BY COL O.N KX. W. 8.
BOSBCRAKB, tXJIi 11, 1861; BOSK TO BASE
OF MAJOR OE.NERAI, 1111)1 NOTABLB
BEOOBO AND WAS KILT.EK AT BATCS&B'S
bc.N. rxB. 6, lmiX

day the Federals came up with Oar-ne- tt

at a ford of a branch of the
Cheat river. The pursuit was contin-
ued until the next ford (Carrick's) was
reached, a running fight for four miles
having been kept up along the way.
Here the Confederate commander
stopped to give battle. The banks
were steep, and he chose his position
on Ugh ground. An attempt was first
made to flank him, but this was aban-
doned. In .the meantime Colonel
Steedman's Ohio regiment bad given
battle, in which other northern regi-
ments soon joined.

The Indiana troops were ordered to
charge the foe In front, and as the
Ilooslers swarmed up the banks the
Confederates fled. Not only were they
outnumbered, but their ammunition
was almost exhausted. Oarnett fell
while trying to reform his meu. The
Union men lost two killed and ten
wounded, the Confederates thirty kill-
ed and many- - scores wounded and
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prisoners. The Federals also Captured
a casnon. wagons aad a large store of
provision.
McClellan Wires Krtrs of Success.

After the battle of Carrick's Ford
kfrClellan sent the following telegram
to Washington, summing up the re-
sults of the campaign:

HotxoiOTrma, Vm July li. ISO.
Colooel Townaeod:
GJTtt aad fore rooted; bta bnrmr

aad om ran tAken; him army domorai!xod ;
Garnets UUcd. Wo bavo onnihnotod tboooamy la n Virginia aad bavo loot
tairtoan killed and not tnoro than forty
woundod. Wo haro la all killed at loaot
J0O of tno OBomy. acd tbolr prtaonors will
amount to at loaat U& Uin takon oov-o- a

grccs tn ail. The troopo dvfeatod
aro Cm crack rosimoata of eastern Vlr
gtnla, aidod by Qoorrtaaa. Trmir nana
and CaroUaiana. Our ouooeaa la eotnpleto
aad ooooaaion la killed tn thje country.

iEOKQE B. VTCLELLAN.
Major GcataraJ

THE ROCK ISLAND ARGUS
IMPROVING PARK

Denkmann Square in West End
of City Being Leveled and

Walks Being- - Laid.

LACK OF FUNDS IS FELT

Park Commissioner Secures Money

However" and Work Goes Ahead

After a Long Delay.

Park Commissioner C. F. Gaetjer
has made arrangements whereby the
Denkmann park in the west end of

Rock Island Is to be improved. The
site for the park was given to the city

in 1903 by Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Denk-

mann. It is located between Fourth
and Fifth streets and Fifth and Sixth
avenues. With the property, the don-

ors gave a sum of money which was
used for filling in and leveling the
property. Mr. Gaetjer has awarded a
contract to George Evans to bring the
property to grade and to improve it
by the laying of cinder walks and
drives.

GETS 5EEDED FV3TDS.
The work till the present time has

been held up by the lack of funds to
make improvements in the entire park
system, but Mr. Gaetjer has made ar-

rangements to secure the necessary
funds, and people tn the vicinity of the
new park will soon be able to make
use of the place.

W00DLEN COUNCIL

IN LAST SESSION

New Board Members' Will Come Into
Office Next Tuesday When Free"

ent MeeHng Ends.

The executive board of the Mod-

ern Woodmen of America went into
session this morning at the head of-

fice building for the last time. The
session will end next Tuesday at
which time the board elected at the
recent head camp meeting in Buffalo,
N. Y., will take up the reins pt gor-ernme- nt

of the society. The new
members of the board, S. R. Korns
of Des Moines, Iowa, and S. S. Tan-
ner of Minier. 111., are both present
They will take the places of C. J.
Byrnes and Dr. J. A. Rutledge.

A REGULAR BOOZE CART

Daven porter Had Six Pints on His
Person.

Harry Erdmann of Davenport was
arrested yesterday by Officer Arthur
Kinsley. At the time the man had
two half gallon bottles of beer with
him. Where he got the bottles Is
not known but he claims to have
found them . Before his arrest it is
alleged he had four other bottles of
the same size but he evidently dis-
posed of them before the officers ap
peared. He was lectured this morn
ing and sent back to his home after
being told that another visit to the
Illinois side of the river would mean
a jail sentence.

John Coffee was fined $1 and costs
this morning for drunkenness.

Rich
Creamy

Evaporated
TlfToIl
vim

Is excellent in
tea and coffee
and makes fine

Puddings
Muffins
Custards
Cakes
Waffles

It is economical and
keep longer than

fresh milk.
Ask Yocr Grecer hi L&bj's
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Negligee
Shirts

LT.:M.rt.3....,.1.50

MsicP
Lw00.:Mrt.s. 8c

Straw

The of Sons'
variety

prices
and scores of people

from Bock Island. The pnblio knows by that a & Sons sale is a real
sale with make others look by We've done away with
profits. We've cut deeply into the costs of the goods, our entire stock of spring and sum-
mer goods smashed in price to effect an and Rather
than carry over these goods we'll cut the prices to less than first cost. You come. If do
you'll buy goods. You simply cannot at the prices on the goods. In plain
this is the biggest and most money saving sale of the vhole year.

very finest hand tailored Hart, & suits,
English models and other swagger styles. The very
we have been selling all season at $28 and
tomorrow you may have your choice at

Our high grade Hart, & Marx and Society brand
suits in and finest fabrics. Also suits that we
have been all season at reduced in this July
clearance sale to . .;

Our elegant suits in high class and newest
styles, suits are too well known to need any fur-
ther comment at our hands. tomorrow take

of any $15 at

our suits that have been sell-
ing all season at $12.00 are put in
this great July sale at your

choice O 7 tL

(With and Without

Silk shirts, yn J) 2
$5.00 quality . . . 'SmmJ

$3.00 silk and line iTK
shirts now 3HJ'

$1.50 shirts T)
now

.
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An Interesting Incident of the clril

war with which a Rock Island citizen
was connected, was recently
to light. It Is a story of one of those
many unrecorded experiences of that
struggle In which brothers, fathers
and sons were sometimes found in op
posing ranks, and in which fraternal
feeling proved deeper the pas-
sion engendered by warring factions.

"My brother and I went to war tut
in different companies," said a veteran
to an Argns reporter. "During an en
gagement I was taken captive to Llbty
prison, where I was for nearly
eight months. Finally arrangements
were made for an exchange of prison-
ers and I was one of the men to b
traded; we were taken by a guard to

river whence the to City
Point, the place of exchange, wag to
be made by boat. While we were watt-
ing to go on board, I was sitting off
to one side screened from the son
by some leaves. The southern
tn charge said. Tell that little white-heade- d

fellow to come over here.' 1

was summoned. I walked over anl
saluted, wondering what he could want
with me.

All

than

trip

"Here is a flO bin, he said. 'As
It is Union money, it Is nojjood to me;
take It and get aboard the boat.'

"I did as I was bid. but kept won
dering in my mind why I shonld be
the one to receive such a gift. I nevei

& Great July
Sale the extent and the of the
the and have brought every
day are daily

that

down
you

resist

Our Marx

latest
$22,

materials

your
choice suit

brought

kept

Green

officer

brother.

$7.50 pants
now

$6.00 and $6.50
pants now

$5.00 pants
now

$4.00 pants
now

$3.50 pants
now

$2.50 pants
now

ROCK

BROTHER MEETS BROTHER:
REMINISCENCE

immensity Mosenfelder Clearance
clothing bargains

matchless theqnalities
bringing

From as Far
as 50 Miles

experience Mosenfelder
bargains ridiculous comparison.

immediate thorough clearance.

English,
far-reachi- ng clothing

Schaffner
garments

$32.50, beginning

Schaffner
materials

retailing

Clothcraft
Clothcraft

Beginning
Clothcraft

Clothcraft
regularly

clearance unre-
stricted
beginning tommorrow

Collars).

CIVIL WAR
suspected the reason for many yeai
afterward, but now as I recall the clr
cum stances and the appearances of
the man I am sure that be was my

"My brother was reported to have
been killed during the war and so we
never expected to hear of him again.
When the pension laws were passed,
however, we wrote the wax department
thinking that something was due us
from the war office. After a time an
investigation revealed the fact that my
brother had left the Union ranks ana
gone over to the side of the confed-
eracy and that he had become a com-

missioned officer of the southern armr- -

This incident of the war then cam
back to me and I am now certain that
it was my brother who recognized me
and gave me the money."

Quick Relief for Rneumatlsm.
George W. Koons, Lawton, Mich.,

says: "Dr. Detchon's Relief for
Rheumatism has given my wife
wonderful benefit for rheumatism.
She could not lift hand or foot, had
to be lifted for two months. She
began the use of the remedy and
Improved rapidly. On Monday she
could not move and on Wednesday
she got up, dressed herself and walk-
ed out for breakfast." Sold by Otto
Orotjan. 1601 Second avenue. Rock
Island and Gust Schlsgel. 20 West
Second street. Davenport.

Our entire stock of Clothcraft suits that have
been retailing all season at $10 are also in
cluded in this sale
beginning tommorrow at

Men's
Trousers

4-.2-
S

2.95
.1.95

$3.50 hats 4T) T
now Am

$2.00 hats n
now . .

$5.00 panama o pm
hats at
$6.50 panama
hats at

One-Thi- rd

ISLAND

Cut
The Big

SMOE
SALE

at

$23.50
$17.50
$11.50

.

..$7.75

Straw Hats
mj)&

n$ow.h?U. 1.5
0J

Lw60.!:1.". i.o
J.h? 66c

PANAMA HATS

Ooj3
--4.5

Hats Off

Ds Still on

t 4


